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UcJHawSs Wi8f and Otherwise

By HARDY JOHNSON, Reporter
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Social Evedt in Honor of Miss
Emma Harden

Miss Elberta Smith gave the
most unique party of the season

in honor of Miss Emma Harden
of Ore Hi!!, the attractive home
guest of Mrs. Robt. Fountain.
When alt were assembled, a

delightful game of rook Was par¬
ticipated in, then followed a

"sting" contest which was very
amusing. The prize being won
by \ Miss Elberta Smith and Mr.
Mack Smith.
The guests were ushered into

the dining room which had been
tastefully decorated with cot
flowers and polled plants, tempt¬
ing ice cream and cake was

secved by Mesdames Smith and
Mercer.
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. Mr. C. C. Baker was a Farm-
ville visitor Thursday.

Mr. J. L Fountain, of Raleigh,
was in town Thursday.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fountain
paid Leggets a visit Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Beasley paid
Wilson a business visit Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. & L. Parker, of
Pinetops, spent Sunday with Miss
Nellie Owens.

Dr. G. L. Lang, of Concord, is
spending a few days near here
with his parents.

Messrs. R. A. Gardner-and Jno.
Bright paid Rocky Mount a bu¬
siness visit Monday.

Mr. J. A. Mercer left last week
for Richmond, where be will
take a business course.

Mr. S.S. Jenkins, of Green¬
ville, was in town Monday visit¬
ing Mr» A. F. Windham.
> Mr. Ben Fouatain, of Leggets,
is in town spending a few days
with fcisfootherAlr. R. A. Eoun-
A-;- v- ^ vl
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Miss Doly and Mr. Samuel
Worthington, and Hicks Corey
of Winterville, were Fountain
visitors Thursday.

Misses Nellie, Christine ind
Clara Smith, and Messrs. Cussie
Mercerand Hardy Johnson spent
Sunday in Winterville.

Mr. G. M. South and family
motored to Wiaterville Sunday
andleft Miss ElbertaSmilliwhere
she win spend the week.
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Several of our young people
attended the party near Wahton-
burk, tfaa by Miss Martha
Fields, in honor of her metis,
t k*-'&
Misses Emma Harden and An¬

na Gardner aad Messrs. J. W.

bah game at Pisetops last week.
The Fountaifl ball team play-

two games last week, one with
Washington on the home ground
the score being I to OL The

other gam?» was with Arthur on
onithe latter ground, the score

leing9 toO in favor of Fountain.;
We are glad to hear that Mrs.

Symtha Owens and Mr. A. F.
Eason, who are at Sanatorium,
are getting letter acd we hope]
they will soon be well and back
with us again. \

Tfcs QuWm Ttet lots Not Affect Tte Hud
Because ol its tabic and luttivc effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BKOMO QDESINEis betterthan ordinary
Quinine cad doe* not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the fall name and
took ior the aignatwe ol 3. ?. GROVE. 25c.

FOR SALE.At a Bargain,
Honeymoon Sewing Machine,
absolutely new. Apply at En¬
terprise Office.

V'

For Rent.Residence on the
corner of Main and Grimersborg
Street Apply toLeon A.Joyner.

Look as good aa your city cootin*. No
matter if you doTu pr Freckle Magnolia

your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and tore toplcuc. Try a bottle
to-day and t*gn» . the improvement at
once. Wblte.Hakand Ro«e-Red Colon.
75 cents at Druggiits or bgrjBail dire#.

; SAMPLE FREE. |
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Notice to Users of Sewer! k
*'¦ -. o»5* Avr^ /TjcV9B

Tfr. ¦; s

Your are hereby requested not
to use other than thin toilet
paper, as newspaper and other
heavy papers are liable to stop up
t^e sewer pipes.

R. C. Mozingo, Supt.

Industrial Warfare or

To the American Pobltc: :W
. .

.
Do you believe in arbitration or indus¬

trial warfare?
The train employes on all the railroads

are voQajrwhether they will give their leaders
. authority to tie up thi: commerce of

^
the

country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage increase.

.

The railroads are in th< public iervice.
your semce., This army of employes is in

dollars a year,
jMar frora^oti
On a&the Southen/rail
train employes earned t
of all) is shown by the

I Southern train em*

pfert of the year) as

Will buy yourone of the nobbiest
and most wearable suits of cloth¬
ing in this town. It will give you
ible the price in any other place.

Visit our gents' furnishing department.
It is full of everything a gentlemen uses in the
-line of furnishings. They represent the cream
of the wholesale markets, and are priced to

-i.y- ,v .rss v. ,i *r.vr ,\i w_.

Wbeoever Yen Need « General Took
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic Is wuallff, valuable aan
General Tonic because it contains the
well knowt toniAropertiesefQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
o& Enriches the Blood and

Adminiitrator&4Mkt
* Havinsr qualified as adminis
trators of ?he- estate of T. L. Tur
nage, deceased, late of Pitt Coun-
S;North Carolina, this is to no-

y all person* havinfc claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farmviile, N.C
on or before the ,

1Oth^ayof jfune
ed in bar of their recoVeiy. AH
persons indebted to said estate

, of Rocky Mount, N. C.
% j-'-

Witl be at Farmviile, at Hotel Davit the
the third Wednesday in each month, to fit
Glaises aud treat diseases of fife eye, ear;

»¦ PRACTICE IN ALL COIMTS

Ftat Floor Paflime theatre pid'g.

Watches
Clocks
Eye 1

Glasses '

r and
:. First
5Class :
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Repairing!
This W,

WtMelofan

and I will duplicate them like
ing the Broken Lenses to
ere at fir# at a Very low cost.

I alsoSarry $ line of Spectacles:&d guarantee a pcrfed fit.
v
-

m kr» m* lafim Cr? i i YWjm mm mt 1 <1
and Hamilton Watches At the Prices you
cannot rnfnse. COME AND SEE THEM.^ :
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Hie Jeweler, ! Next door to Express Office, FarmvIIle, N.CWi
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